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iV!edica! i\1arihuatia (3rcnr:Eff 

Medlcal r,/iaril7uana 

C,cmiers 

rvtedics! MarH1u2na 



plants. 

2~ Class B grov.rer rneans a gro\Aler ncense 1 

marihuana plants. 

marlhuana plants. 

/J,. t'ieriera! Pro,1isio;ns 

L Consurnptio,1, smoking, 

2. 

vvv not rnore than 1,000 

rm.•.' not more than 1,500 

lity, and a sigr; 

nsumption :s 

ration and as such other times 

a groWing shall be done indoors; 

~maintain a log book and/or 

·1ar~huana Grovver· Facility shaii comply at a!i Urnes and !n aH 

s with the MMMA, rvlf'v1FLA, and the genercii rules of the 

. .. ,.nt of Vicensing and regul2tory c1ffairs, as they may be 2:men:led from 
·-•'.,,{ -. _,,/ 

tirne to time. 

[L Security 

1" fv1ecHr:ai ~Vladhuana Grovver r-acHity shaU continuously monitor the entire 

premises cir. v;hich they are operated with survemance systems that include 

security carne,as that operate 24- hours a dciy, 7-days a week. The ,fideo 

recordings shal~ be rnaintah1ed In a secure, off-site ;ocation for a pe·riod of 30 

days, ,md 1Tmst be coordinated with the O,C. Sherrfff Depa;tment; 

2. Any usable Medical Marihuana rcrnaining on the premises .Jf a •Vl2dica! 

r,llarihua.ia Grnwer 1.tvhlie the ~liedicai Marihuana Facility ls not in operat;on sha!! 

be secured i!1 a safe p,2rrnanentlv affixed to the prern!ses; 



rodents, birds, or vermin or any kind; 
2. rvledica! iv1arihuana Grower Facilit 

us2abie Medical iVlarihuana in 

dust, vibration, glare, ft 

boundaries ofthe pmpe 

operated. 

E. Licensing 

chapter sh~fl~!,l~ prorninently displayed on the 

~va.~rowe/r1lww 
1. 

< .. :,•-'•-.~:"-•_• .. ·- •• ·-:;.,,·,,.~ 

~aste . . .·• 
:L . . . osal ~f M~ica! MariB~.a.~f~h.,:li be a~cornp!ished in a rnarmer that prevents 

i1:t·~squisiti ' ··· anv persJ~K~tw may not lawfu!iy possess it and othene,lse in 

coJb}inanc n State law ' " 
·.··:\/?,:~.- -.. ·" --~·>>~~~ ... ;·::: 

. 2. Utter anc:fcwaste shall be. pedy removed and the operating systerns for waste 

'fi~'PQsai ;~·fuAintained"i ?:adequate manner as approved by the City so that 

th~y;fdo not cbn1titute a sourt·e c1f contamination in areas where medical 
\-f"{'.;~\ - .. c-•• ,;>/:~. 

marihtia,. 1s expo~eg; 
'. .., .. 

3. That port , of the structure 'Nhere the storage of any chrn,ica!s ::uch as 

he,·bicides./~esticides, and ferti!ize:·s shall be subject to inspection E,nd approval 
~:"'~" }"SJ .. 

liy the loc~lFire Department to e;1sure ccrnp!iance VJith the Michigan Fire 

·Pi-ot?.SJ)~~:tode. 

G. Signage 

1. It shaH be prohibited to d~spi2y CH1\l signs that an? tncons:stent v,1fth local iavvs or 

regulations a~~ State iav1 

2. It shall be prc,hibited to ,Jse :::dvertising mater-1;;;! ':hat ls mis!eading, Jeceptive, or 

false, or that is designed to appea! to minors or in vio!ation of LJ\RA regulations 

3~ it shan be prohibited to use the syrnbol or image cf a ma~~ihtiana :eaf ~n an\t 

exterlor building signage 

4. Ne, licensed l\,1edlca, tv1arihuan2 GrciJVer shali place or maintain, or cause to bE, 

p!aced or mair,tained, 2n advertisernent of rr12dkai marihuana in any form or 

through any <Yie::Hurr>: 
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1. 'There sha~f br: no ~;th~r a;:ces:st:'Jf\l ~Jses pertT~fttfd ·,tl!thin the s:::HY12 fat.ility othtf' 

~~han tfhJSe assaclate:ti vlfith a Processor end rrovfshJning Center,. 

L Bui!ding D~sign 

L Floors, v,1a!"s and ceiiings sh3ii be construct ·n such 2, rnanner tbatthey rnay 

adequately dE:aned and kept clear, ':,rid i 

2. Any building,:;, fotires and othedacir I be mai:'1tained in a s2n1tary 
condition; 

3. Ali necessary building, e!ectric 

obtained for any portion of 

and/or watering devkes 
rnarihuana are located. 

chanicai permits shalt be 

ctrical wiring, !ighting 

ing or harvesting of 



'The Processor shail compiy at aB tirr,es and in aH clrcurnstances v1ith the fv~~v1.1\~ 

rv1rvlFL,;1 ar:d the generai r~1Ies of thE- department of ncens;ng and regt1latory 

affairs, as they may be amended frorn tirne to tirne; 

2" Cot1sun1ption, s~·nok;ng, and inhalation Qf n 

posted on the premises of each Me 

consumption ls prohib1ted on th 

3. The premlses shaii be open fo 

City investigators during th and as such other tirnes 

as anyone is present on 

4. Any Processor Faciiity sha 

ted under the 

Processor Ileen 

Medical Marihuana:,t .:''.::t]on and shall not bE: used to 

dist!ose)nore lnfor . ion than .ih·Easonab!y -n~i:€ssa,·y to verifv the lawful 
~AS'J~t- dicai Mari'ij: 't;iH~~ ~;i11i~; . 

5. ··· . .... . ie~; shall e no proddctf other than useab!e Meciicai 

~~~tJyana inifided for huii1;:ir consumption. 
-· ... \· ,,,_ ,: .>·•_-,. {',, 

8; Secu~ty: . c'.f _ , 
1. f.X~icai M~Thhuana Process8r Facilitv shall continuous1v m0'1ltc,r the entire':' 

, 
L. 

. ··· .··. son :.;:,fiJ&. they are operated vvith survemance ·systems that indude 

' .eras tf11t; Qperate 2°'1.- hours a day, 7-days a \Neek. The video 

ail be ,:;,'afntained in a secure1 off-site location for a perfod of 30 

st be coordinated with the OL Sherriff Dep,ntrnent: 

ed;cal ~✓ladhuana remafning on the prernises of 3 f"v1redii.~di 

Pmc2ss:s1· while the MEdlcal Mar1huana Fac:lity is not 1n opf:ra~ion 

sh ecured !n a safe pe1·n1anent~y affixed to the prernises; 
:\-.'~ 

3. Ali ~/iedical r;,1arihuar,a shall be contained wlth1n the building in an endost=,d. 
!ocked Facility in accord;mce with the MMMA and MM FLA, as amended. 

C Space S:?paration 

L Unless p2rmitted by the MiVHVl,~, public or ncm-pubiic areas of the Medic3, 

~/iarihuana Processor FaciHty rruust be separated frorn restricted or n0n-pubHc 

areas: of the Processor Facility by a pe1·manent barrier. 

L Unless permitted by the M~/IMA., no IV1edica! rvlarlhuana ls permitted to be 

stored or displayed in an area accessible to the genera! public. 
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opernted. 

f~ LJcens1ng 

L The ifceose requlreo by this chapter shall be prcH-r11nent!y displayed on the 

premises of a Medical i\.1adhuana PmcessQ~ 

I=, Disposal Of Waste 

L Disposal of rAedicai fvlarihuana sh 

its acquisition by any person w 
conformance with State ia 

lished in a ;-nanner ',hat prevents 

possess it and otherwise in 

2. Utter and waste shall be 

disposal are m&inta1ned i the City so that 

G. Signage 

1. !t shall be prohibit inconsistent vJith local lavvs or 

3. 

is misleading, deceptive, or 

6r in vfolation of LARt\ regulations 

symbol or image of a marihuana !i=:af in any 

M'ar\buanif~h:icessor shat! place or rnaint2in 1 or cause to be 

ntained, a'ifJa:Je,rtiserne,,t of medical rnarihuana in any fonr, or 

✓J!1ousand feet of the n?.2! property comprising-;, pu!::lic or 

one hundred feet of a pub ii::: or private youth cente1·, pub(ic 

ting pool or a church or other· strurtu1·e in wh:ch ;-eligious services 

le There sh2:B be no other accessory uses permitted VJ~thin the s2rnt~ Facinty other 

than those associated with a Gr·ov.Ier· and J->rcvisic,ning Center,: 

2:. The dispensing of IV1edicat ft'iarlhuana at the Plrocessc;r FaciHtv shaH be 

prohibited. 
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thr,)ugh thE: p~t~ent:/ ~·eg;stered pdrna;-l caregh/ers .. Pr1Jvish:.ning (_enter h-ir.h.H.tes ;ny co~-r1nif:rci?~ 

j:,roperty V1lhere rnarihuana is soid at n::tai! to registered,. quaHfying patients or re:gistered pdmcry 

caregivers .. /-\ noncornrnen:iai iocation u::ed lJy a prirnar{ c3regjv;::r to assist a cpJaHfy$ng pat~ent 

conrH2cted t1,.J the coregtver through the departrr-;ent' s rnarihuana registration process trt 3ccord~nce 

\At Ith the r·,;1f\,1 r',/L~ is nut a Provfsk"Jnlng Center for purposes of th~s ordinance. 

L Medical marihuana Provisioning C 

sale or other distribution of ma 

2. Consumption, smoking, 

prohibited on the pr 

and a sign shall be 

Provisioning Center ind 

premises; 
3. The prem· 

by City im, 

a!i be closed for business, and no 

ny fonn shall occur upon the 

,' /, 

uana Provi~lor,Jrii!CenterssBaJlcont1nuously monitor the E'r,tire 
kh they a0i~-;B~~rated with ~~t-vemance systems that include 

-,~hat operati'24- hours a day, 7-days a 1...veek. The video 

i€rifai9tained'i9 a secure, off-site location for a period of 30 

be co~tdiriated with the G.C S:herdff Department; 
--·, \ , .... ,_i','/· 

2. icai Mar;hua'rfa remaining on the premises of a fV!edica! 
'.J•f\ •.• ~fJ,.,, 

,a Provisi,dJ}!ng Center 'Nhile the Medk:ai Marihuana Provisioning 
Centeris'fi9t in op~fitlon shal! be secured :n a safe pern:anEntly affixed to the 

{J~ 

L Spaclt:. s~u:_l~n\~,rati~.fl 
1 1tted by the Mr\~MA, pub:ic or non-pub!ic areas of tbE Medical 

.... na Provisioning Center rr,ust be separated frocn restr~cted or non--pubiic 

areas of the Provisioning Center by a permanent ban-ier, 

2. Unl,?ss pennitted by the fV1MM/-\, no M2dk2I Mar1huana is permitted to be 

stored or dispiayed in an are2 accessible to the general pubHc; 

3~ iv1edic:~d !\tiar!huana rr:av be displayed in a sa~es area onfy if pcrrnitted by the 

Mrv1MA. 

D. Drive-through 

1. Drive-through vvindovvs or: the premises of a fv'leclical Madhuar.a Provisioning 

Center shall not be permitted. 



J.. ~rhe lir.:ens-2 r1equin::d by thi.s chapter shall be prorninent!y di.splayed on thE! 

preinises of .:a h11edicai i\f;arihuana Provisioning Center; 

2~ 1l.H registered patients rnust present both th Michigan tv1ecHcal fv1arH1uana 

patient/caregiv(~r ~D c<1r-d and r\11ichigan 

restricted/limited ,xeas or nonpublic he rv1edicai Marihuana 

Provisioning Center, 

Ge Disposal O'f Waste 

He Signage 

l. 

2. 

4. 

Disposal of Medical Mari 

its acquisition by any per 

a manner that prevents 

· and otherwise l!·1 

It shall b~ prnh 

signage; ·:'.., 

at is misleading, deceptive, ,x 
mlf!P~ or 1ri violation of LP.RA regulations; 

, mbol or\fuage of a rnc:1ririuana leaf in any 

-:;;.'>,\\ 

.Iylarihuantgrovisioning Center shall place or rnaintain, 0r 

'l:,n · tain~iJ; an advertisement of n12dlcal 1,1arih•Jana ,n ,_.,_'" , -\b_/ 

ium: 

thousand feet of the real pro pert'/ comprising a public or 

,in one hundred f2et of a public or· private youth center, puoilc 

ing pool or a cbJrch o; oth,2r strtH::ture in vvhich religious servL:e!' 

Co-locatior, 
L Thcf,:e}fiall be no other accesso:y uses perrnltt-::d v1ithi:1 fr,e sarne Facility t:}ther 

th2n those associat~d with a Grov,er· ;mct Prccessoi. 
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~L Consumption; srnok~ng_,. 3nd ~nhalatiort of tnarihtzana ond_/or a~coho! shaH be 

prohibiterJ on ths premises of a l\/ledic?Ji Mar:h~!.'H1a Safety Compliance Fac@:y, 

and a s:gn shali be posted on the premises of ead~ Medi.:at i\ilarlhucir,a Safety 

Cc;mpiiance Facility indicating that cons 

2. The p,ernises sh2H b<:: open for 1r:specf · 

City investigators during the stated 

is proh?btted on the pren;ises,

/or investigation at any t!rr~e by 

as anyone is tJresent on the premi 

3. Any Safety Compliance Faclr 

identifying by date the an 

which particular source. 

amended. 

EL Security 

L shall continuously monitor the 

rate, . sur\Jeil!ance systems That 
,ou;~\i day, 7-days a week. The video 

secure~ off-site location for a period of 30 

., and n e coordi . with the o.c: Sherriff Department; 

:r A µ\able Metlical Marihuafi;c(remaining on the premises of a Meclical 

Marih'ii<'ina~~tWcrimplianc;W1Ji]e the 1Vledic2! rvlarlhuana Safety Compliance 

. fp_ciiity i;J;iin oper~'fi"odshall b~':;ecured in a safe permanent!y affixed to the 
,- :,.,:I,_,~·,,;-,,, ' ✓ ••••• 

pre, 
3. ,i\li ~~ i MariW~ana shall be contained vvithin the building 1n an enclosed 

lccked ~~Hity in ;c~ciroance with the M!VHv1A and MfvU:l/.i,, 0s arnendeci< , 

C. Spa~~~pr.:ration _ 

1, Ufi)i¥~s perm{ftJd bv i:he [VHVli\/lA, pub:ic 01- :ion-pubiic arr:>as of.:he !v1edical 

Mari~~\inaJtit~~cy Compli;;mce Fc:cility must oe separated frorn restricted or non

public a/Ja}of the Safr:ty Cornpiia:Ke Facility by a permanent barrier. 

L Unless perrn;tted by the tv1MMA, nJ 11/!edicai Marlhu2na is pen,,1tted to be sto,-ed O" 

displayed ln an area accessible to the general public. 

D, Nu;isarn:e Prnh!bited 

1. l\lo Meffr:ai M2,rihuana Safety CGmpliance shall be operated ln a rnarmer 

creating noise, dust, vibration, glare, fumes, er odors detectable to norm21 i 

senses beyond the boundaries of the property on v✓hlrh the ~lledkal Marihuana 

Safety Compliance is operated. 
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,._ .. ornpHa nee. 

F Disp,osa! Of V'J~ste 

1, Disposal of f\!ledica~ fV!ar!huana sha?; be accon1piished ]n a rnannt?t that prevents 

its acqulsition by any person who rnay ,101: ~By possess it and othervvise in 

conformance vvith Statt:: !avv; 

2. Utter and w;:.ste sha!! be properly re 

disposal are maintalned in :m ade 

they do not constitute a sou 

Marlhuana is exposed. 

'the operating systems for wasti:: 
as approved by the City so thot 

G. Signage 

1. 

reguiations or 

2.. It shall be proh 

false, or that is 

3. 

or •n violation of LARA. regulatio,.s; 

.· ge of a rnarihuana ieaf in any 
);,,,-i..:> 

4. 

,gh any m 

lia~2e shall place or maintain, 0,· 

.tsement •:rf rnedica! marihuana ln 

J~tCJusan :s,_t of the reai propecty comprising a public or 

.·ent~ry, vocational or secondary schoo! 

2. one hu;1'cif~tl~feet'~-f a public or private youth center, public 

swimibiijgpooi or 2 church or ,Jthl'?r structure in wh1ch religious ser,,,ices 

~re condJEt:ed. 

H: }lu,jlding Des! 

l. ':~oars, . and ce11ings sha1i be constructed m such & 1T12nner that th€:'! rnay 
adequ . ,cleaned and kept ch:'an and ;r, good rEcpai•·; 

2., M,fB~iJ8lhgs, fixtures and other facil!tles shc1i! be maintained in a sa:-,itary 

condition. 
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Secure Transporter; 

7~ /-\ \lehic:ie used by a Secun:: 1-ransporter is su 
a !avv enforcernent officer at any point d 

ct to adrninisttatfve inspection by 
e transportation cf rnecHcai 

marihuana to determine compliance 

regulations and c,rdinances; 

3. f.-\ Secure Transporter licensee 

a Growing, Processor, Prov 
shall not be a registered 

pliance Facility and 

' primary caregiver. 

4. A Secure Transporter sha 

information as required by th -ring system as 

required by !a 

S. Secure Storage 

l. sha!! comply ·with the 

>,;,i. ,;. '·• ·,' ·~ot be y~M for any other commercial purpose. 

~1ot be oper{ or accessible to the general public. 

be maintained and operated so as to complv 

s, regulations and ordinance. 

i!ity shall be stored vvithin endosed locked 

C · Sanitation 
···. ,.1. All persoh~.w0rking direct contact v,cith rna,·ihuana being stored by a Secure 

Transportefshall conform to hygienic practices 'Nhi!e en dutv .. including but r:ot 

· iirnited tof ' 

" ,~,~!ntaining ad2quate perso:,al c!e;:;ntiriess,: 

,;; · ·washing hands thoroughiy iradequate hand 'Hashing ar2as before 

starting work and at any other time vvhen the hands rnay have become 

soih:d or contaminated; 

~ Refrain from having direct contact v.Jith rnarihu8na lfthe person has c•r 

rn:iy have an iliness, open !esion, including bo;ls, so~es or infected 

vvounds, or any other 2bnarn1ai sc~urce of rnicroblai contarnination., untH 

the condition 1s corrected. 
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,f. 

madhuana is expc,sed. 

1R I\ Secure Transporter shail comply vvith alto 

issued b·{ the state_: 

<> Each ernplovee who has c 

-.,,v[th at ie~st one 

2 ,11, route plan a 

!I not bear rnarkir,gs or other indication that lt 

·r a marihuana infused product. 

F. sighak~: 
L ;"tft~haH be~ihibited to dispiay any signs that are inconsistent Vlith 1oca! laws or 

-~ff, "~:'";f j:r;~>c~,:, 
regulations orSfat,e !aw· 

·•s( _j~\~ \ <•~1t•.: · J 

2.. it sha!l'q~{!rohibite~ to use advertising m;:1terial that is misleading, decEptive, or 

false, oi"tii~l rs designed to appe::d to minors or in vio!atior, of Lll.R/1, regulations; 

. 3: 1t shzi! b 3/' • hibitEd to use the symbol Gr image ::if a rnarihu2r.a i22f ln anv 

e p!aced or rriaintaineti an Eidvertisement oi' ll\ecfa:al marlhuana in 

any forrn or through any rnedhnn: 

"' \f\/ith1n one thousand foet of the l·eal pmperty comprising a pubiic or 

private elementary, vocational or secondary school; 

.. Within one hundred feet of 3 public or private youth c,=nter, public 

svtdrnm!ng poo~ or a church or other structure h1 vih}ch reiigious servfces 

are conducted. 
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The purpose. of the ~-AecHcai ~Jlar-th~}ana ,Jver!d'f [)Lstwlct (fv1rv10D) is t0 provide for the piac.e,nent cf 

fVledicaf r~arihuanc related uses as cH1thor'~z~d pursuant ·to Stc:te regu!c·Uons vi:tith :1 goa~ of minirnizing 

potent;ai Jcive,se lrnpacts G,i adjacent prcpe,t\' ov,J:1<:::fS neighborhoyd5, and the Cit/. 

The following uses are permitted in the Medical Marihua 

also meets the Design & Building Standards 

Developrnent Standards for Specific Uses: 

and Article 2 Chapter 5 

L Provisioning Center 

2. Safety Compliance Facility 

3 Secure Tronspdft.kJ;-. 
'~\:~cc~'.:-:;-;:~ 

4, Grower '>': ' 
.,. Processor 

'Se:ction .3.1103 Mecfo:~i !)A~rjhu,ijna Overlay district PerljjitfedA~ccessriry Uses 
,-~o:..'i!I-.,:;-:,:-~, ',, •J:·>-<<jt. -_ :,C'~_::- /:; ·:--::..';~-~:.c:'-' ;!"•_::: /;,-· ::, - ,,,,, 

i:JJ{.street P. .g, Loadi,/ ;,t.Jnloadin~as:required per Section 4.307 

2. ;_r~V•use thatJS:0.iiot inddental;fo the perrr1itted orincipai use. 
·:~~'.!\, ,.-~:'.:>?::"-"-'.'·"·.. . ... : .. ~~- ' 

rig Comfui~i!)n Sp~tial Exception Permit 

.-·-· 
All permitted uses of the Meoical Mafihuana Overlay Distrlct are subject t0 Planr1ing Cornrnission 

approval, tt~~- Standards foi" :a;iproval ofSection 6.303 for Special Exception Permits, 2nd the Use 
-:.o.-· ·_'.. ' ..... ·.<//.- . i_:, 

Standards of the Zoning Ordinance:for those specific uses. 
. . ' ;,i :·~ 

Section 3.1106 f•.lledkc:! Marirmanai Overl2y Distrkt lao:atfon Description 

The [v1ed1cal Mar•huana uses perrnrtted in the 1\lledical Mar;huana Overiay Di:=trict ,-Y:ust meet the 

foH0Vt1!ng require~-r,ents. 

A. rvlafntain frortage along W2ltor: Blvd, ::tarting fmrn the west sfde of 

Telegraph Rd. to Fu!ler Street. 

B fv1aintain frontage along Cesar Chavez, starting from the west side of West 

Bivd h the City of Pontiac to northern side of W. Montcalm St Also inciud1ng; 

:L Pershing Ave; 



De.s:ignated i-}ifv,OD Lots ~smrn:CT TO SECTION 3"11ff? BU;;:i=ER iillEST!KiCf!Of'JS 

Cesar Chavez i..ots of Assessors Subs 

Dixie Highway Sub Lots 1-27, 

0 F Beier Sub lots 1-5; 

Assessor's Plat No 3. P:irt of lot 1, 

Assessor's P!at No 5. Lots l-6, 

,A.ssessor's Plat No 101. · 

Ba!d1Min Dixie Hills Lots 2 

Waiton B!vd L 

Assessor's Re 

~,., . ~ 

~~~itf:ictions 

Lots 103-12.8, & Lots 141•147; 

t,,, The .proximity of the proposed med1c21 rnarihuan2 faciiity shali be not iess 
than;: · · 

feet from an oper2ticnai public or private schoot 

et frorn an c•perational commerci;,il chl!dcan:: organization (1·1or.

. occupc1.tion) that 1s licensed or registered with the State of 

·--·---• 1igan Departrrrent of Hea!th arid Hurnan S£-rv~ces or ns successor r:~::-~.,~ 
·agency,, a public park with playgrnund equipment. 

3, 500 feet frmn a religious 1nstituticm that is defined as t;::ix exempr by the 

Oakland County Assessor. 

6" Svch distance between the schoc!, childca•-e center-_, public park, er 1·e!igious 

institution and the contemplated location shall be r,,easured alone the 

centerline of the street or streets of address betv,!een tvvo fixed points on the 

centerline determined by projecting straight Hnes, at right angles to the 

centerllne,_from the primary point of ingress to the school, childcare center. 

or religious institution, or from the plavground equipment in a public pack, 

and from the prlmarv point of ingr92 to the medkai r.,ar!huana facility aiong 

the centeriir:e to the pri~ary site entrance driveway, 
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rnay co~~ocat:: on a single p;arcei; 

C~ fJo tvv·o rned!cal rr;2rihuana facilities of the sa~ne type n1ay be ~oc1:rted on tht 

sarne parcei; 
D. f,iedicai ~llarihuana Provisioning Certe cc,nsistetit •11.:ith the tvHv'!FL/..;, any 

separate medical rnarfhuana fac 
the Provisioning Center is fn, · 

-- !isic,ning Centers n,..}~rt operate as 

e physicai !oration. Provided that 

principal use and that the t::rta! 

e devoted to the Provisioning 
total establishment. 

Section 3,1109 Building Design, Area, M 

A. 

lt 

L 

MOD conflict vvith the 

Authcirify & Est~blishment 

' ning Co~rhission shall be the Specic1! Exception and Site Plan Revlew 

Jor the perm~tted rnecHcal rnarihuana l!Ses !n th 12 fifl.edica! 

a Overlay Dlstr;ct; 
,::·.'Exception Permit for triecHcai rn3rihuana uses requi:~e Pub!ic ~,,iotice 

. frorn the proposed rnedlca! marihuana Facility; 

nnitted medicaf rnarihuana uses must be h1 accordance \rvith the Uses 

Deveiopment Standards ::iutiined in Chapter 2 the Zcn:ng Ordit,ance; 

D. \/VithiP the r,!l~/lDD an requirements of the undedyi1 ... g districts remafn ;,1 
effect, except v,,rhe:~E: these regulations provide an a~ternathle to such 

requjrerr1ents. 
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a grrn;.:er or processor and seas, supplies, or pruv1des rnar:htEina to ,·2gi:-;te,ed 
quaiifying pat~errts.r d~recti~- or through the patients' registered prirnan/ 

caregivers. Provlsioning cem:er includes any rnrnmercial property where 

rnarihuan::, is sold at ,·eta ii tc, registered, q 

primary caregiver:;. 

!Ji /..\ noncornn1erc!ai iocatfon u 

qualifying patient conne 

provisioning cen 

ing patients or registered 

giver through the department's 

ce with the fv!MMA is fiot a 

B. Safety Compiiance Foci!i 

from a medical marihuana· 

contaminants and for tetrah · ,ids, returns the 

C 

test results, a · ana fadiit-y. 

tity located in this state that stores 
een medica1 1T1arihuana facilities for a 
t•.!"'' 

fee. 

,,.i\i:commercia )ty that cultivates, dries, trims, or cures and 

ack s.· 1~t~:ftfsale to rncessor or orov1sioning center. As. used in 
,4~•~·~:r'.f~ .. . ··.·-·:}:t•,J- '•';. •i:~·~1> o 

_prdinance, grovver shai! 1ncltide Class A growe1-s, Class B gnJvv·ers, and Cla~:s 

~/ass A gioyve_r means a grower license to gro1N not: more th,m 500 

h]~'rihuan/plant~;. 

cl~;~, B gro\AJer rneans a gro\1/er !ict=:nsed to grGvv net rnore than I,000 

mffi}1huana p1ants. 

rij~:- r· grr1 v,,p\'· rnr.:;;;n~~ ~ grr-1'-M~\f- iicense·d to grcvv not n~~or"2 than :1,500 
~~n~s~. """-' -- .,v -~'-· 

B. f)roce.SSor rneans a cornn1erciai en·tjty that pur~::hases rnE--r~huana frorn ::1 grovver

and that extracts resin from the marlhuan& or •:reates a Marihuana-infused 

product fG!- sal'i:' and transfer ln packaged form to a p1·c,visioning centeL 



the PubHc J\cts of 

C ~✓1Mtv1A means the 

18 



ADOPT-ED,. .t\PPR()\/E[) .4~lfJ P'.ASSE[) by the C~ty Cotincii of the City ot Pontiac 

·' 2018.. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

---~ day of____ _ __________ , 2 

! further certii\1 thc1t the 
Pontiac in 

ub!ishEd iri:'a: newsoaGer of izeneral ,jrculation in the City of 
,~iterof th~'qty of 0Po0ntlac. u 

---·----- ----- ~---------~-G~rland Doyle, !nter;rn City Gerk 
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Medical Marihuana Overlay District • Cesar Chavez 
Property Zoning 

-- State Roads r------i C3 _ Commercial Corridor 
~ 

............... railroads CJ M1 _ Light Manufacturing 

c:::J MMOD - Overlay District _ 1111 M2 _ Heavy Manufacturing 
MMOD • Designated Properties 

Kennett RO 

OCTOBER 2018 

0 0 1 0.2 -----=· ========:::i Miles 



~ 

I 

~ 

~ 

Medical Marihuana Overlay District - Walton Blvd 

-- State Roads 

- railroads 

CJ MMOD - Overlay District 

- MMOD - Designated Properties 

Property Zoning 

l ~ C3 - Commercial Corridor 

CJ M1 - Light Manufacturing 

1111 M2 - Heavy Manufacturing 

N 

OCTOBER 2018 
W*E 

s 

0 0.05 0.1 0.2 _i:::::::_c:::i ____ Miles 

-·Pl"l'l'- .. 


